
  

A RESTORATION BEAU. 

Daily Programme of an Dandy In 

England During Charles’ Time, 

The history of an ordinary day of a 

restoration beau was something like 

this: I'rom 

visitors in his sleeping chamber, 

he lay in state, with his periwig, 

ly powdered, lying 

voverlet. Near at hand, on his dress 

ing table, the curious visitor might 

have noticed some little volumes of 

amatory verse, a canister of Lisbon or 

Spanish snuff, a smelling bottle and 

perhaps a few fashionable trinkets, 

As soon he deemed proper the 

beau arose and with incredible diffi- 

culty proceeded to put on all his 
charms, to perfume his garments, to 

soak his hands in washes for the sake 

of producing aud delicacy, 

to tinge his cheeks with carminative 

in order to give them that gentle 

blush which nature had denied them, 

to arrange a number of patches upon 

his face as to produce the effect of 

moles and dimples, to dip his pocket 

handkerchief in rosewater and to pow- 

der his linen so as to banish from it 

the smell of soap, to consume a quarter 

in the attempt to 
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The Absentmindea Professor, 

At 

gu abeentminded member, Herr Wich. 

mann, created no little amusement. 

He was calling the roll, and 
reaching his own name he paused for a 

response. Naturally none came. Then 

a few seconds and roared it out at the 

top of lis volece. The laughter of his 
golleagues finally aroused him to a 

pense of the ludicrousness of his act, 

and hie joined in the general hilarity. 

Misdirected Philanthropy. 

“Ab got no use fo' de man,” sald 

Charcoal Eph in one of his philo- 
sophical turns, “dat donate er thousan' 

dolinhs t' de heathen fund ob de fash 

fonabie church wid one han’ an’ raise 

de rents on his tenement houses wid 
ge udder. Ab ’spec’. he bettah begin 

practicin’ erawlin’ fro’ de eye ob er 
noodle, Mistab Jackson!’ - Baltimore 
News, 

Quite Amicahble, 

“Why did you quit your job? Did 
you have a disagreement with the 
boss 7" 

“Oh, no; not at all. 1 told him 1 had 
to have more money or I would quit, 
pnd he sald it was mutually satisfag- 
tory." ~Indianapolis News. 

When there has been a death in the 
family, the house seems terribly large. 
~ Atchison Globe. 

Benevolence Is to love all men; 
knowledge, to know all men.~Confu- 
vius. 
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Women as Well as Men 

Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis- 
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid- 
neys are out of order 
or diseased. 

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 

—~ that it is not uncommon 
d nl for a child to be born 

| oh > afflicted with weak kid- 
=." neys. Ifthe chiid urin- 

ates too often, if the 
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it, the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 

This unpleasant 
due to a diseased condition of the 

suppose. 
Women as well as men are made mis- 

erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
Poth need the same great remedy. 
mild and the immediate affect of 
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The old friends of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy will be pleased to 

| know that the manufacturers of that 
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| ing with 
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Tourist Rates via the Seaboard 

Winter Tourist Tickets are 

reduced rates, via the 
Air Line Railway, to al 

in Florida, also to Cuba and 

as well as to Pinehurst, Cam- 

now on 

points 

i den and the leading Southern Winter 

, | either going or coming, 
® lof the 

| the 
| South 

| Seaboard Air Line 

| Lan 
| the 

De seriplive; 

Fruit Grower: 

lesorts, 

I'hese Tickets are good for stop-over, 

until the end 
Winter Beason. 

The Seaboard is the short route from 
North and East to Florida and the 

Atlantic States, 

For further information and Book of 
Winter Tours, apply to Agents of the 

Railway and those 
for * The 

a region on 
Florida, in 

of connecting lines A Iso, 
1 of Manatee,” about 
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KRUMBINE'S 
Furniture Store. 
Centre Hall, Penn, 

ROCKING CHAIRS 
SMYRNA RUGS 
MOUQUETT RUGS 
BAMBOO NOVELTIES 
EASLES, 
WALL POCKETS 
MUSIC RACKS 
BOOK CASES, 

Ge —— 

Reduction of ten per cent. 

on all couches, side boards and 

bed room suits from first of De- So 

cember to January Ist, 

game, amusing and 
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pr 

41 

Uhristmas 

In wach pound package of 

from now until Cl} hristm: 1s will be found a free 
Linstructive-50 different kinds. 
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(Game 

Grocers. 
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AMEERTVILLER N.J. 

Buy a Pair of Fancy Slip- 

pers, Rubbers, Boots 

Shoes, A fine line of these 

goods bought especially 

for the Holicay Trade. 

or 

Come to see our stock 

before 

Holiday Purchases. 

you make your 

The 

prices are an object, . 

Spring Mills, Pa. 
P.V.S. STORE. 

Goods exchanged 
for Produce, 

C. A. KRAPE. 
  

HOLIDAY 
GOODS 

Chinaware 

Look for our 

| Counters Saturday 
|and thereafter, 
almost everything there in the 

| China Line, 
Fruit Plates, Fruit Saucers. 

Desert, Salad, Bonbon, 
and Fruit Dishes. 

Bread Plates. 

Cups and Saucers. 
Vaces. 

Brush and Comb Trays. 
Pin Trays. 
Etc., Etc, Etc., Etc. 

Come to see before 
you buy elsewnere, 

H. F. ROSSTIAN, 

Chinaware 
Morning   

Spring Mills, Pa, 

New Store, 
New Stcek . . . 

I will be pleasea to 
have a call from all 
persons wishing to 
purchase goods in my 
ine. ........ 

DRY GOODS. 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE. 

All kinds of Produce 

taken in exchange for 

goods, and at prices 
that will srprise you, 

SR ARR 55 —— - 

A. J. Snell wanted to attend a party, 
but was afraid to do soon account of 
paine in his stomach, which he feared 
wenld grow worse, eo says, “I was 
telling my troubles to a lady friend, 
who smi: ‘Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Re Remedy wil 

put.yon in condition for the party ! 
ght a bottie and take al 

stating that two doses cured me snd 
enabled me to have a good time at the 

y.”! Mr. Snell is a resident of 
iter Hill, "i Y. This remedy is 

sie by JF. . Bmith, H. F. 
ry J. 's Bons.   

Spring Mile, 

C. J, FINKLE ::: 
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Luoxipas Moy 

Ton A red heifer, aged about eighteen 
months, has horns. and hog ring in one ear. The 
tame strayed from the premises of the under 
signed during the first part of November, or 
the renboute, NEWTON YARNELL, 

Linden Hail, Pa. 

Fous SE AND LOT AT PRIVATE SAL¥ 
A house and lot, at Centre Hill, The 

property containg five seres, and upon which is 
erected a good dwelling hotse, stable and out. 
buildings; also two gardens an | full trees, [tis 
A very desirable home, 
Poovét MRE. W. W. ROYER, Centre Hill, Pa. 

AX NOTICE. 
The undersigned, tix erllecior of Poller 

tvwnship wil call on the taxeanles {n his disrrict 
between this and the middie of Janvary, and re 
quests all persons in arrears to be ready for set 
ement, A. P. Hosterman, 
December 10, 1902, 

AUTION, 
All persniie are hereby cautioned aenins 

purchaging hay, straw, fodder, implements, ots 
oF reseiving from my provises any such feeds, 
ole, or pur hasing the RAln in the grourd on the 
farm ~eenpled by J C, Runkle, during the past 
two yearn, su all snioh property Is owned be the 
undersigned, J... DALE, 

Centre Hall, Pa, I'ecomber 0, 1102 

DJronck OF INVALIDITY OF A NOTE. 
All parsons are hereby notified of the 

invalidity of a certsin note given by me dated 
Jovem , tho ui and ade payable to A, L, 

@, in ihe sum 67 oue ho 
fail  Dundrod dollars five ony nent ot 4 one 

yibg a balanos of 
nh evn ade aniare, Ae bie 1 refuse to pay 
nudes compelled tn do #9 Ly law, as 1 have not 
rece! ] yhiue jot maid note ALC, CONFER. 

+ December 9, 190. 
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CRANT HOOVER 

Controls sixteen of the 
largest Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 

in the world, 

The Best is the Cheapest..... 
No mutuals ; no assessments, 

...Money to Loan on First Morigam 
OfMee in Crider's Sone Balliding, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
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